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THE KING SITTING IN JUDGMENT.

International Bible Lesson for Oct
16, '10 (Matt 25:31-46- ).

Every activity of man, every work
of his hands la In reference to Investi-
gation, (scrutiny and Judgment. From
tlio hour when the littlo child brings
to its mother tho first rude nttompt
to mako somotlilng, to Uio time when
tho old manifolds his weary hands
upon his breast and lies down for his
last sleep, everybody works for tho
tost of Judgment.

The parent, tho teacher, tho em-

ployer, tho auditor, are but so many
Judges Bitting upon the throno of au-

thority to pass Judgment upon our
work and to condemn and punish, or
npprovo and reward thn workor.
Every day is a day of Judgment. Every
act is being canvassed, weighed, In-

vestigated, scrutinized, condemned or
approved, and there is no person to
whom this does not apply. It Is as
universal as tho race, as g

as tho human family.
Not Incredible.

Why should It be thought a thing
Incrcdlblo therefore that God should
appoint a day In which He shall Judgo
tho world as to spiritual values and
moral qualities? In view of all the
facts of life every ono feels Instinc-
tively that tho conditions of tho uni-

verse demand a time when wrongs
shall all be righted, when Injustice
Bhall bo overthrown and iniquity
punished, when vice shall ho unmask-
ed and virtue crowned, when tho
sheep and the goats shall be sepa-
rated, finally and Irrevocably. If it
were not to bo so, tho suffering hu-

man heart would break, and tho raco
would sink down into the belief that
a cast Iron God was Boated on the
throno of the universe, whom to wor-

ship would be a mockery and to In-

voke a blasphemy.
Righting of Wrongs.

In the teaching of this lesson, ut-

tered by our Lord two days before He
stood a prisoner at the bar of Pilate,
the fact Is unequivocally stated that
tho hour Is coming when every wrong
thing will bo straightened out, when
every right 'thing will bo enthroned,
when ovory Iniquity will feel the lash
of Justice and every righteous deed
will bo proclaimed and applauded
that men, angels and devils may fully
understand. In that day the nations
will be Judged, the Individuals will be
judged, tho thoughts and intents of
all hearts will be Judged, and all men
from the least to the greatest will re-

ceive tho deeds done In the body ac-

cording to what thoy have done,
whether it be good or bad.

In other words, tho record of every
Individual is to be scrutinized and
passed upon. And the Judgment is to
be based upon Just one essential thing

conduct It is not said that ho will
put tho rich on his right hand, and
the poor on his left; tho noble on his
right hand and the despised on hia
left; the learned on his right hand
and the illiterate on his left; but the
godly on his right hand and the un-

godly on his left All other divisions
and subdivisions will then bo abol-

ished; but tho great distinction of
men into thoso who have done good
and thoso who have done evil will re-

main forever.
Judgment Satisfactory.

But mark you, this investigation
and scrutiny will bo mado by tho King
Eimself. And therefore it will bo
universally satisfactory. Tho infer-
ence is that many will bo surprised
to discover that He is aware of every
good deed they have done, and others
will bo overwhelmed to discover that
He knows the occasions when they
failed to do a good deed througn
Btubborness of heart. The inference
is emphatic that no faith but that
which proves Itself by works can so-cu-

a title to tho Kingdom of Heav-
en. If a man has real faith his works
will demonstrate It; if he has no good
works his claim to have faith will
avail him nothing In that day.

A person might claim to be able to
paint a picture, carve a statue, write
a poem, but if he never did It, his
claim would amount to nothing. So
a man may claim all tho graces of n
Christian llfo, but If ho cannot point
to the exhibition of those graces in
Christian living his claim is a sham.
In the Judgment no man will have
the audacity to claim Christian char-
acter if in tho record of his llfo tliero
la no account of good deeds accom-
plished.

Thus It will happen that many peo
ple who havo been considered heretics
on earth will bo crowned in hcavon;
and many who have hypocritically
bold high plnece will go down to
ehame and everlasting contempt The
lesson is plain, he who truly loves and
helps man, out of unselfish sympathy
provca that ho loves God also, for ho
does over again the work that Christ
Himself did when Ho was hero on
earth and He says, "Inasmuch as yo
did it unto ooo of the least of these
my brethren, ye have done It unto me."

Good Works th Tet.
Evidently we shall have to revise

our ideas of the Bheep and the goats.
lor according to those words of Christ
only He who knows tho heart 1b able
to distinguish them. Men havo ever
been swift to Jude their follows and
to put their ecclesiastical tags on
those whom they approve It is the
most natural thing In the world to
rule people off according to our ideas,
and to sit down In smug satisfaction
to say. Tho temple of God, tho torn
pie of God are wo!"

HOT iL CO I
No Change, Says Griscom,

In Convention Plans.

HOLD OYSTER BAY CONFERENCE

Colonel Roosevelt and His Supporters
Discuss Situation In New York Is

Promised Majority at Republic-
an Saratoga State Gathering.

Oyster Hay, N. r.. Sept. 13. That tho
progrqsslvo wing of the Republican
party Vlll be In full control nt the
Saratoga convention is the assertion
made by Lloyd C. Griscom, president
of tho Republican county committee,
following his conference with Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt, which lasted for
nearly three hours.

No change has been made, Mr. Gris-
com said, In the program to present
Mr. Roosevelt's name for the temporary
chairmanship In opposition to Vice
President Sherman, who was selected
by the Republican statu committee.

In addition to Mr. Griscom, Repre-
sentative Herbert Parsons, who for-
merly was head of tho New York coun-
ty organization; Representative Wil-
liam M. Calder, F. J. II. Kracke, the
naval oillcer; William A. Prcudcrgnst,
comptroller of New York city, and E.
M. Vorhees, postmaster of Brooklyn,
were summoned to Sugamore Hill and
participated In the conference. The
political situation in the state was can-
vassed and Mr. Griscom assured Mr
Roosevelt that a majority of tho dele-
gates to the Saratoga convention will
support him in his light for "clean cut,
progressive" candidates and n "progres-
sive" platform.

"There has been no chnngo In the
program to carry the fight into the
state convention," Mr. Griscom said,
"nnd we are not disturbed as to what
the result will be there. In the pri-
maries todiiy New York city and Buf-
falo will elect delegates friendly to
Mr. Roosevelt and tho cause which he
represents."

Mr. Griscom said that at the confer-
ence possible candidates for the gov-
ernorship were discussed. While he
declined to give the names under con-
sideration, ho did say in response to
questions that no mention was made
of William II. Hotchkiss, state com
missioner of insurance, or Clark Wil
liams, state comptroller, who Is under
stood to be favored by William Barnes,
Jr., leader of the "old guard" organi-
zation. Asked regarding the boom of
Mr. Prendergast, . Mr. Griscom slde- -

tepped the question by saying:
"Mr. Roosevelt has no desire to die

tato the nomination of any man. Sev
oral names were discussed, and the
question has not narrowed down to
any ono man or even to two or three
men."

Although Mr. Griscom did not say
so, it can safely be said that the names
mentioned at the conference with Mr.
Roosevelt Included Henry F. Stlmson,
formerly United States district attor
ney; Charles s. Francis of Tray, for
merly ambassador to Austria; William
Loob, Jr., collector of the port; Wil
Ham A. Prendergast, comptroller of
Nuw York city; Seth Low, formerly
mayor of New York city, who recently
announced that he was In sympathy
with the plan to overthrow the "old
guard," and State Senator Davenport
of Oneida county, who was defeated
for renomlnatlon to the state senate
because of the opposition of Mr. Sher
man.

While It Is said no slate will bo ar
ranged by the "progressives" In ad
vance of the meeting of the Saratoga
convention, It is understood that an
effort will be made to bring leaders
together from various parts of the
state to discuss candidates for the
various state olllces and the party
platform. It Is believed here that Mr.
Roosevelt personally favors the noml
nation of either Mr. Davenport or Mr.
Prendergast. Both Mr. Loeb and Mr.

Stlmson are thought to havo been en
tirely eliminated from tho contest be
cause of the fact that they have no
large personal following.

After tho conference Mr. Griscom
said that Mr. Roosevelt had requested
him to nnnounco that President Tuft
Is in full nccord with tho fight being
mado In New York state to dethrone
tho "old guard" leaders.

Mr. Roosevelt will attend tho Suf
folk county fair nt Rlverhcad nest
Thursday uud will there make his nrst
political speech In the New York suite
campaign. lie will attend the state
fair at Syracuso on next Saturday and
mako a speech.

HIGHLANDERS DROP BAK.

Take Fourth Place After Loslnp Two
Games to Boston.

New York, Sept. 3. Double headers
are the bane of tho Highlanders. Six
times this season they have lost tw
games In one afternoon, and only once
have they won two. They lost two In
Boston yesterday, and to add to the
gloom, they fell to fourth place. The
Bostons passed them and bo did the
Detrolts, who won from tho CIovo- -

Innds.

MANY WOMEN WORKERS.

One Out of Every Four In New York
City a Wage Earner.

New York, Sept 13. One woman out
of every four In New York city Is
wage earner, according to a statement
made to the comtnlttte on labor and
wages of tho city's commission on
congestion by Miss Mary Yon Kleeck,
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TIP FOR PROBERS

)ity Club Makes Sugges-

tions to Graft Committer

CACHE TO PRODUCE BOOKS.

New York Bankers Submit to Requesl
of Qulziers After Much Wrangling.

Names Not Connected With In-

vestigation to Be Withheld.

New York, Sept 14. The committee
ppolntcd to probo alleged graft exist

ing In New York state will again meet
today to inquire into the accounts and
dealings of various business institu
tions in New York city. Chairman
Merritt of tho committee sent n letter
to the City club asking for any Infor
mation that might be useful to that
body regarding crooked legislative In-

surance methods.
He received a letter from the club In

nswer to his own, in which that or
ganization nsked for a probing thnt
would keep the committee- - of "graft
hunters" busy for about two years.
Tho suggestions made by tho organiza
tion Include the inquiry into many bro-
kerages and mnny different kinds of
petty grafts alleged to havo been pcr- -
potratod during tho last few years.
Tho list caused quite a stir when look
ed over by Mr. Merritt nnd was set
aside for further scrutlnizatlon by the
entire body nfter they pass upon tho
matters now before them.

Chairman Merritt will submit the
letter to u full executive committee
meeting If he can get all the members
behind locked doors.

Leopold S. Bache, head of the bro
kerage firm of J. S. Bache & Co., came
to terms with the legislative commit
tee that Is Investigating graft and con
sented to produce such nccounts of the
firm's customers as are desired by the
committee. The brokers held their
ground to the last ditch and only capit
ulated when convinced that District
Attorney Whitman was on tho point of
Issuing a warrant for the arrest of the
senior partner for violation of section
1330 of tho penal laws.

After a conferenco between counsel
for both sides before District Attorney
Whitman tho terms were agreed upon.
They were tho same that were origi
nally proposed by tho committee
namely, that Bncho & Co. should sub
mit to them a list of their customers
from which they might select the ac
counts which they desired to Inspect.

Jules S. Bache said: "I returned
from tho country and find n tempest In

a teapot.
We haVe agreed to give the com

mittee what we would have given
them from the start and what we havo
constantly offered them If sought In
the manner provided by law.

"We have submitted to them a list
of some 25,000 names now on our
books or at some time during tho pe

riod in question, nnd when thoy have
selected from these names the ac
counts which they desire to Investigate
those accounts will be submitted to

them unless the owners of such nc

counts shall file proper objections."

MISS ILIINGTON'S PERIL.

Actress Swallows Spirits of Ammonia
by Mistake.

San Francisco, Sept. 14. Miss Mar
garet Illlngtou, who Is playing In this
city In "Fntll Eternity," had n narrow
escape from death by poisoning.

She swallowed by mistake part or a

glass of aromatic spirits of ammonia.
She Instructed her maid to fix her a

dose of the drug after the third act.
and tho servant filled the glass half
full instead of putting a teaspoonful
In half a glass of water.

Miss Illllngton took two swallows or
the strong liquid and was almost pros.

trated, but managed to continue on the
stage after a brief delay.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call today was 2 per cent

time money and mercantile paper un
chanced in rates. Closlns stock quota
Hons on tho New York exchange Sept. 13

were:
Al t'nnner CH4 Nnrf. & W'OSt... 97

Atchison 90 Northwestern ..141Vs

U. & 0 1G& Penn. It. It 120?,

Brooklyn R.T.. 71 Reading 142.i
Ches. & Ohio... 74 Rock Island 32V

C C, C. & St. L.. 73 St. Paul
D. & II 1CU4 Southern Pao...U4Vi
Hrlo Southern Ry.... 23V4

Gen. Electric. ..144 South. Uy. pt... 62
111. Central 130 Sugar 119

int..Met 18T4 Texas Pacific... 2CV,

Loula. & Naah..l43 Union Pacltlc...ll;H
Manhattan 131 U. S. Steel C3tf
Missouri Pac... 3V4 U. S. Steel pf...UCy,
N. Y. Central... 112 West. Union 63

Market Reports.
DUTTEIt Lower and unsettled; re--

eelDts. 18.833 packages: creamery, specials,
per lb., SloSlVic.; extras, 30c.; thirds to
firsts, 24Ha28c.; "tato dairy, finest. zsa
2SO.; common to prime, uvici process,
cncclals. TPAc: seconds to extras. 23a27c.;
factory. June make, 23Ma24c.; current
make. 22aZJc; Imitation creamery, ZlaXc

EGGS Steady: receipts, 15,854 cases
state. Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery,
white, 82aS5c; gathered, white, 28aS2c;
hennery, brown. 2Sa30c,: gathered, crown,
2Ca2Ec; fresh gathered, extra firsts, .

iCc; firsts, 23a24c; seconds, a arte.
DRESSED POULTRY Steady; fresh

killed turkeys, western, springs, per lb.,
2Sa30c.: western, old, zzc.; broilers, I'hir
adelphta. squab, per pair, 40uWa; 3 to 4

lbs. to pair, per id., az4c;
x to 4 IDs. to pair, per lb.. 19a20c.

POTATOES-Btead- y; Maine, per bag,
Slal.76: state, per lm Jl.Wa2; Long Is
land, Sl.7Ca2.12; Jersey, Jl.C0al.J0; sweets,
Jersey, zaz.z; soutnern, xL&uaz.

LIVE POULTRY-We- ak; spring chick
ens,, per lb., 14Vol6c; fowls, lfHal6a
roosters. He; turkeys, 12aUc; ducks, 14c.
geese, 12c.; guinea fowls, per pair, COc
pigeons, per pair, sc.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE MID-
DLE DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.
BENJAMIN SKIER of . Hawloy,

Wayne county, Pennsylvania, a bank-
rupt under tho Act of Congress of
July 1, 1898, having applied for n
full dlschargo from all debts prov
able against his estate under said Act,
notice Is horoby given to nil known
creditors and other- - persons In inter-
est, to appear hoforo tho said court
at Scranton, in said district, on tho
30th day of September, 1910, nt 10
o'clock In tho forenoon, to show
cause, if any they havo, why tho pray-
er of the said petitioner should not be
granted.

EDWARD R. W. SEARLE,
Clerk.

1 N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
I UNITED STATES FOR THE MID-
DLE DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.

WILLIAM PULIS of Mllanvlllo,
Wayne county, Pennsylvania, a
bankrupt under tho Act of Congress
of July 1, 1898, having npplied for
n full discharge from all debts
provable against his estate under
said Act, notice Is hereby given to
all known creditors and other per-
sons in Interest, to nppear before
the Bald court at Scranton, In said
district, on tho 16th day of Septem-
ber, 1910, at 10 o'clock in tho fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they
have, why tho prayer of tho said
petitioner should not bo granted.

EDWARD R. W. SEARLE,
Clerk.

NOTICE is hereby given that an
will bo made to the

Governor of Pennsylvania on Tues
day, November 15, A. D. 1910, by
Lorenzo R. Foster, John R. Jones,
Thomas J. Burke and others, under
tho Act of Assembly of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act for the incorporation and
regulation of banks of discount and
deposit," approved May 13, A. D.
1870, nnd the supplements thereto,
for the charter of an intended cor-
poration to be called "Tho Hawley
Bank," to bo located In Hawley,
county of Wayne, and Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, which said propos
ed corporation Is organized for the
specific purpose of receiving deposits,
making loans and discounts, and do-

ing a general banking business, un-
der the laws of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. Capital stock is
fixed at fifty thousand dollars (?50,
000), divided into one thousand (!,
000) shares of the par value of fifty
dollars (?50.00) each, with ten
dollars (?10.00) on each share for
surplus, the total capital and surplus
being sixty thousand dollars (?60,- -
000). Said proposed corporation,
for the purposes above stated, shall
have, possess and enjoy all tho
rights, benefits and privileges of the
said act of assembly and Its supple
ments.

, JOHN R. JONES,
Attorney for Incorporators,

63eoI 13.

--VTOT1CE 01 ADMINISTRATION,
1 C. T. A. D. II. X. KRTATK OF
LEONARD G. CLBARWATKR. late of Salem

Mown snip
All nersons lndebtedto s:ilil estate nro notl

(lei! to make Immediate rmvmcnt to the un
ilerslcned : and those bavin? claims nmilnst
the said estate are notified to present them
amy attested, lor settlement.

Hamlin, l'a. Aug 1U, '10. Administrator.

WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

! in your family you of course call: a reliable physician. Don't stop
a at that ; have ins prescriptions
3 put up at a reliable pharmacy,

even it it is a little tanner trom
your home than some other store.

You can And no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im-

possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in tho compounding. Prescrip-
tions brought here, either night
or day, will be promptly and
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist'
and the prices will be most rea-
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. D. A II. Station. Hosesdale. Pa.

a:mmmn:tj::mij::

KRAFT & CONGER

S

HONESDALE, PA

Represent Reliable
Comoanies ONLY

ll'OPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
. THE CONSTITUTION SUBMIT

TED TO THE CITIZENS OP THIS
COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR
APPROVAL OR REJECTION, BY
THIS GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF In
THE COMMONWEALTH OP PENN-
SYLVANIA. AND PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OP THE SECRETARY OP all
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR
SUANCE OP ARTICLE XVIII OP
THE CONSTITUTION.

Number Ono.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

Proposing nn amendment to section
twenty-si- x of artlclo five of tho
Constitution of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. as
Resolved, (if tho Senato concur),

That the following amendment to
section twenty-si- x of nrtlclo live of
tho Constitution of Pennsylvania be,
and tho samo Is hereby, proposed, in
accordance with the eighteenth artl
clo thereof:

That section 2G of Artlclo V., which
rends as follows: "Section 20. All
laws relating to courts shall be gen-
eral and of uniform operation, and
tho organization,, jurisdiction, and
powers of nil courts of tho samo
class or grade, so far as regulated
by law, and tho force and effect of
tho process nnd judgments of such
courts, shall bo uniform; and the
General Assembly is hereby prohibit-
ed

of
from creating other courts to ex-

ercise tho powers vested by this Con-
stitution in the judges of the Courts
of Common Pleas and Orphans'
Courts," bo amended so that tho samo
shall read as follows:

Section 26. All laws relating to
courts shall be general and of uni
form operation, and the organization,
jurisdiction, and powers of all courts
of the same class or grade, so far as
regulated by law, and the force and
effect of tho process and judgments
of such courts, shall be uniform;
but, notwithstanding any provisions
of this Constitdtlon, the General As-

sembly shall have full power to es
tablish new courts, from time to time,
as the samo may bo needed In any
city or county, and to prescribe the
powers and Jurisdiction thereof, and
to increase the number of judges in
any courts now existing or hereafter
created, or to reorganize the same,
or to vest in other courts the juris'
diction theretofore exercised by
courts not of record, and to abolish
the same wherever it may be deemed
necessary for the orderly and efficient
administration of justice.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1.
ROBERT McAPEE,

Secretary nf the Commonwealth,

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, so as to
eliminate tho requirement of pay
ment of taxes as a qualification of
the right to vote.
Resolved (if the House of Repre

sentatives concur), That the follow
lng amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia be, and the same Is hereby, pro
posed, in accordance with the eigh-
teenth article thereof:

That section one of article eight be
amended, by striking out the fourth
numbered paragraph thereof, so that
tho said section shall read as fol-
lows:

Section 1. Every malo citizen
twenty-on- e years of age, possessing
tho following qualifications, shall bo
entitled to vote at all elections, sub-
ject however to such laws requiring
and regulating the registration of
electors as the General Assembly may
enact. ,

First. He shall have been a citizen
of the United States at least one
month.

Second. He shall havo resided In
the State ono year (or if, having pre-
viously been a qualified elector or
native-hor- n citizen of the State, he
shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six months), immedi-
ately preceding tho election.

Third. Ho shall have resided In the
election district where he shall offer
to vote at least two months immedi-
ately preceding the election.

A true copy of Resolution No. 2.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of 'tho Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to tho Con-
stitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, so as to consolidate
the courts of common pleas of Al
legheny County.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

Senate and Houso of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia in General Assembly met, That
the following amendment to the Con
stitution of Pennsylvania be, nnd the
same is hereby, proposed, In accord-
ance with the eighteenth article
thereof:

That section six of article Ave be
amended, by striking out tho said
section, and inserting in place there
of the following:

Section 0. In tho county of Phlla
delphia all the Jurisdiction and pow
ers now vested in tho district courts
nnd courts of common pleas, subject
to such changes as may bo made by
this Constitution or by law, shall be
in Philadelphia vested in five dis
tinct .and separato courts of equal
and jurisdiction, com-
posed of threo Judges each. Tho
said courts in Philadelphia shall be
designated respectively as the court
of common pleas number one, num
ber two, number three, number four,
and number flvo, but the number of
said courts may bo by law Increased
from time to time, and shall be In
like manner designated by successive
numbers. The number of Judges In
any of said courts, or in any county
where the establishment or an naui
tlonal court may be authorized by
law. may be Increased, from time to
time, and whenever such increase
shall amount In tho whole to three
such threo Judges shall compose a
distinct and separate court as afore-
said, which shall be numbered as
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all suits
shall be instituted In the said courts
of common pleas without designating
the number of tho said court, and the
several courts shall distribute and
apportion tho business among them
In such manner as shall be provided
by rules of court, and each court,
to which any suit shall be thus as--

signed, shnll hnvo cxcluslvo Juris-
diction thereof, subject to chango of
venue, as shall be provided by law.

In tho county of Allegheny an tno
Jurisdiction and powers now vested

the severnl numbered courts or
common pleas shall be vested in one
court of common pleas, composed of

tho judges In commission in said
courts. Such Jurisdiction nnd pow
ers shall extend to all proceedings nt
law and in equity which shall havo
been instituted In the several num-
bered courts, and shall bo subject to
such changes as may bo made by law,
and subject to chango of vonuo as
provided by law. The president
Judge of said court shall be selected

provided by lawi Tho number of
Judges In said court may bo by law
Increased from time to time. This
amendment shnll take effect on tho
first day of January succeeding its
adoption.

A truo copy or Resolution No. 3.
ROBERT McAPEE,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Number Four.

Proposing an amendment to section
eight, artlclo nine, of tho Consti-
tution of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the

Senate and House of Representatives
the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-

nia In General Assembly met, That
the following Is proposed as an
amendment to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In
accordance with tho provisions of tho
eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine, Sec-
tion Eight.

Section 2. Amend section eight
artlclo nine, of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania, which reads as fol-
lows:

"Section 8. Tho debt of any coun-
ty, city, borough, township, school
district, or other municipality or in-

corporated district, except as herein
provided, .shall never exceed seven
per centum upon the assessed value
of tho taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or dis-

trict incur any new debt, or increase
its Indebtedness to an amount ex-

ceeding two per centum upon such
assessed valuation of property, with-
out the assent of the electors thereof
at a public election in such manner
as shall bo provided by law; but any
city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law
to Increase the samo three per cen-
tum, in tho aggregate, at any one
time, upon such valuation," so as to
read as follows:

Section 8. The debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school dis-

trict, or other municipality or incor-
porated district, except as herein
provided, shall never exceed seven
per centum upon the assessed value
of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or dis-

trict incur any new debt, or increase
its indebtedness to an amount ex-

ceeding two per centum upon such
assessed valuation of property, with-
out the assent of the electors thereof
at a public election In such manner
as shall be provided by law; but any

ity. the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed
aluatlon, may be authorized by law

to increase tho same threo per cen-
tum. In the aggregate, at any one
time, upon such valuation, except
that any debt or debts hereinafter
Incurred by the city and county of
Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for tran
sit purposes, or for tno construction
of wharvs and docks, or the re-
clamation of land to be used in the
construction of a system of wharves
and docks, as public improvements,
owned or to be owned by said city
and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the city and
county of Philadelphia current net
revenue In excess of the Interest on
said debt or debts and of the annual
Installments necessary for the can-
cellation of said debt or debts, may
be excluded In ascertaining the pow-
er of the city and county of Philadel-
phia to become otherwise indebted:
Provided, That a sinking fund for
their cancellation shall be established
and maintained.

A truo copy of Joint Resolution
No. 4.

ROBERT McAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

TWELVE muslin trespass notices
for $1.00; six for seventy-fiv- e cents.
Name of owner, township and law
regarding trespassing printed there--

. CITIZEN office.

t

The Jeweler

t would like to see you If I
you are in tlie market::
for

JEWELRY, SILVER-;- ;

WARE, WATCHES.il

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

I AND NOVELTIES

i "Guaranteed articles only sold." i
m0HHHMtHHM

ARRIVAL AJfD DEPARTURE OP
ERIE TRAINS.

Trains leave Union depot at 8.25
a. m. and 2.48 p. m week. days.

Trains arrive Union depot at 1.C0
and 8,05 p. m. week days.

Saturday only, Erie and Wyoming
arrives at 3.45 p. m. and leaves at
5.50 p. ni.

Sunday trains leave 3.48 and ar-
rive at 7.02.


